INTRODUCTION
The spatial study of agriculture productivity is very useful for decision makers and administrators for regional planning. Agriculture is the main occupation of the people in the study region, as majority of population is directly or indirectly engaged in agricultural pursuits. The peoples in the study area faces a lot of problems related to the agriculture like non-availability of water, rugged topography and erratic pattern of rainfall. Cropping pattern of the district varies according to the available irrigation facilities and terrain.
The main crops growing in the area are maize, wheat, rice pulses, vegetables and oilseeds. Other than food grains, pulses and oilseeds are grown on small patches depending upon the terrain of the area. The district comprises dissected topography with steep slopes which allows only maize and wheat farming in maximum parts. The paddy cultivation is only done in areas where slopes are converted into terraces. The district has been selected as the study area because it is lying in upper altitudinal area where maximum area is covered by forests. Since, in this mountainous area, it very important to maintain the natural ecological conditions at the cost of population changes. The level of agricultural productivity as a concept, means the degree of to which the economic, culture, technical and organisational variables are able to exploit the biotic resources of the area for agricultural production. (Singh G.B, 1979 ) For a proper planning it is the need of hour to make an in-depth study in respect of land use and settlement pattern so that the process of development may not alter the natural environmental conditions. Crop combination regions constitute an important aspect of agricultural geography as it provides a good basis for agricultural regionalization (Hussain Majid).
STUDY AREA
Jammu is the largest city in the Jammu Division and the winter capital of Indian state of Jammu and Kashmir. It is situated on the banks of Tawi River. It is an administered by a municipal corporation .Location: Reasi-North, Udhampur-North East, Samba-South East, Rajouri-west and PakistanSouth and south west. inhabited villages. District headquarters is situated at Jammu city. As per block data total population of district Jammu comes out to be 15.30 lacs and decadal growth rate of 30.1%. Jammu city is well connected to all parts within the State and outside through road, rail and air link. The city is approximately 600 km away from the National capital (Delhi) and about 290 km from summer capital (Srinagar) of the State.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

1.
To study the level of agricultural productivity for different blocks in Jammu District for the year 2010 to 2015.
2. To study the change in agricultural productivity in different years.
METHODOLOGY
The study is based on both primary as well Secondary data. The technique is used by Jasbir Singh introduced (1976) in order to study block wise differences in the level of crop production and to delimit the weaker blocks from the point of view of agricultural production. The technique is found superior and is gives due weightage to the yield index and crop concentration index and their ranking for various crops. Transfer in agriculture productivity in Jammu district: With the help of following formula crop yield and concentration indices ranking coefficient for selected crops are calculated Y i = (Ya e /Ya r ) x 100-------I Where Y i is the crop yield index and Ya e is the average yield per hectare of crop "a" in the component enumeration unit. Ya r is the average yield of the crop "a" in the entire region, and Ci = (Pa e /Pa r ) x 100-------II where Ci is the crop concentration index. (Pa e is the %age strongly of crop "a" in the total harvested area in the component enumeration unit where as Pa r is the %age strength of crop "a" in the total harvested area in the entire region.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The ranking coefficient techniques help to identify the cropping productivity of goods level of productivity in the Jammu District has been calculated. Food grains include mainly four types of cereal i.e. Rice, Wheat, Maize and Barley. Rice is the only prime staple cereal crop and it is cultivated in 85% of the total area. Rice is a second ranking cereal crop of kharif season. It thrives in warm and moist weather conditions. The cultivated was done in the month of May-June and harvested in October and November and cultivated in wider range of temperature Conditions ranging from 26-40 o C in southern parts of Jammu district. The three crops are raised because of suitable temperature conditions. There are different methods of its cultivation by broadcasting. 
Figure1. Crop production of year 2010
Maize is the second important staple food crop next to rice. It is a cereal as well as fodder crop in the tehsil and have considerable regional variation kandi have its preponderance while in plains it has reported insignificant because paddy the parallel crop which has enhanced its percent areal coverage and percent villages in plains the paddy is more remunerative as compared to maize as parallel crops The paddy is negligible in kandi because it thrives on irrigation facilities. The average yield per acres nearly five quintals. Analysis revealed downward trend of the areal coverage in plains significantly and in kandi is likely to continue in decades to come. The maize production is increased in Dansal and Bhalwal blocks as shown in table 2. Figure 2 shows that the wheat production is highest in Akhnoor, Bhalwal, Khour and Dansal blocks. While in R.S.Pura, Bishnah, Satwari and Marh blocks, where as maize production was highest in Dansal, Bhalwal and Marh blocks. Pluses It includes black and white gram, white Gram, moong, beans, peas, red lentil, and local variety of black gram (kali) and has shown regression trend in plains and upward trend in kandi. Analysis revealed the percent share in a real coverage likely to enhanced in the decades in the decades to come because of high responsive seeds of pulses and remunerative returns from this crops and uneconomic returns from other crops .but some of the crops like masoor, black masoor (kulth in local language) and moth have declined in a real coverage and also percent share of villages and the uneconomic pulses crops likely to disappear from the parallel crops. This trend bound to bring changes in land use pattern in general but kandi in particular. The summer crop includes a variety of pulses and grown parallel with maize, bajra in kharif whereas in winter crops the pulses are also in parallel with wheat and oil seeds. The mixed crops pattern has also been indicated in rabi and kharif crops. The fruit production was highest in Satwari block. From figure 3 .4 indicates that the Dasnsal, Akhnoor, Bhalwal, and khour blocks have highest percentage of wheat production, where as R.S.Pura, Bishanh, Marh and Satwari have highest rice production. Bhalwal and Dansal have maximum maize production and there was no maize production in Bishnah, R.S.pura and Satwari blocks.
Table2. Production of crops in
CONCLUSION
